AAIDD Interest Network Annual Plan & Yearly Report: 2020

Planning and reporting on Interest Network activities designed to fulfil their purpose. (See the Interest Networks Leadership Manual for the purpose of the Interest Networks.

**Interest Network:**
Gerontology

**Lead Contact Person:**
Lieke van Heumen
lvheumen@uic.edu

**Annual Report**
For the year that just ended (July 1-June 30), indicate objectives met, activities completed, and funds used.

The network organized a panel for the annual meeting, which was accepted. The network also sponsored a student scholarship, even though the annual meeting was canceled.

---

**Annual Plan: Goals, Objectives, Activities, and Strategies**
For the coming year (July 1-June 30), describe the planned objectives, activities, and proposed expenditure of funds.

1) *Elections will be held for the board.*
2) *Board meetings will be scheduled once the new board is installed.*
3) *The network’s FB’s page will continue to be updated.*
4) *Student and early career professional abstracts will be reviewed by the board for a scholarship.*
5) *The board will again aim to organize a panel for the annual meeting with aging related presentations.*
6) *The board will co-sponsor organize at least one webinar for members with the Health and Wellness Interest Network.*
7) *Two one-page newsletters will be distributed by email.*